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RfeiSs«^!RIIPTimf 111 111\ ^T i1Ü\\ vive r\r i^**^***gea
absence of ft' Quorum.” This Wits paried ej re. —ft, -y -e. ns. - v -m -», -r. m « k-'-me •■ouvr slowly the ear progressed.
out by an muiinf: i .om csenoi- Qnesuda , e, _ , ™, . p ' ■! „ '_____" . ' ” .... ...y e driver opened the door it

lovly wuyu. Santingv i ^flat ^ea< ' | ,-il. XL&. AWaugi roughed nort at 4:18 -L U. f. inv,\a Item lia a carb.att?, lo,”dlr slammed
ttlneaentUio the Luoau »a».uibl> —sSpain and ... ... Uu mu.u-ug ÙUer a ..Iüùu p.issuge from > . ’ 0. ”■—•■■“ ^..e insides were some-

SiT&Jw£H‘!°£is ** IoMorrow' kS»Sæ!Ï£S “vw^rn^.”>v ^igï-^iSrs&Fis
amënt of the Cuban army and the ex- ----------— - and showed blue lights. Mo one coming I _____ W second rime thé mail repeated the
er iMurg.ntPeforc«8 anâWeethetheUmted BUS* UK*, a Thleat-perman up th^outefwh^rl'iintiw^o'.uni1 InS i A Report Tliat the Empresses Hav Sî?%”" fîSTÎ*'’ff* .?*&*•«

Opinion Unfavorable to Amer- pjjj'pSSV*«Xd tSS?1 SAtf

leas Contention. liner was not expected until Saturday— selves in Peadineea SV»»**1, irnR? » 1<2.W?i.r0r ,sh. 11, overhear
she returned £0 Parry Bay. Un the selves in KeatUoess. 1 os. Who s she? asked /.the • ; .aston-
way out, the pilot boat, which was _______ . J tsl;ed passenger, who began to t^ick the
bound out to the Rioyun Maru, ._'. " >. i ' p , r,!m'î “lust~be mad» .‘ïlib mare. ”tb be
wag met with two pilots on board. The 11 Is said at Bsquimalt That the arrange- ; tnre' ne replied, Pm aisayin’ flWXrea- 
pilôts, said the ship’s arrival at quaran- méats for the departure .of1 the flaeshtb t- le' • ,vV,ry t|n’<‘ she heaps’' fhe;;xloi)r 
tine was not known. The medical officer have been -, changed; orders hâvlnir . luv-ni f81'”™”11.11 that way she thinks aaâ of 
still not appearing, she returned to received yesterday instriietjpg hereto: ré- him ?(>w\fo ^ JÎ10
Victoria, and came alongside, the whan, main In port ‘She Is 'thoueh. beimr £«*<- "jhf . and that riges, her ; Spiles. The 
There she remained nntü;at',length Ur. in^eadin^, and ^
Fraser appeared and passed her. The notice. The cmleer Leader Is km m " How a Bet Was .Log^. „ ,
ex^riei^d n^cdwiathe^TihhrswtHerly th? dry-dofek. The new '.-etevv of the sloop- The Htihlin jaiVey is spid to.,.have 
and sJuthwe^terly winds’ îo Weffington, 0,‘war rcarua will reach here to-mofrow, ««• umumable qnaUty. It is .a tamt 
which port was reached on- October TTth. ana so°w she' too, will be- in aérvlce. The collPtcic^‘^HpTs 7!n.[WaUfcr'^rittî 
'She le w on the following day; The-tine •«*?* that the Empress, liners have been  ̂
weather continued to Suva, an average notified to be in, readlpeès,-and that, they til^ y)t v- ' ôx,£.cd The^wtm? 
of 14 knots being maintained until that: might be called upon at any moment for Thefe is a 4od eto^ current in^Dublin 

reached on October Wth. At service as auxiliary ,crnlsers, Is given par- ij ilustrati.m of this tdde of thenar"
___ r_____ . wore taken f t.al confirmation by XD., P. R.. officials .at;,, dv>ver’s cimracter Ail XmoHi'an in........................................™wv and offended and the voyage was continued. Vancouver, but so far they are tït re- Unblirf ' on Veing \old OfTnh! edfeum^

m several ways, and he now warns all i vifmfhdî}'° Wt56 'ÏÎSL-Î2 • qulred t0 alter the sailing t&tiéâatë. Ar- stance by a friend offered to -make asuch that they are liable to be declared P,y showery moment for the three liners is In rèadiness bet that he would give a driyer- such a
outlaws and to incur the extretae pen- H^otofuVa^M at 60111 Hong Kong and Esquimau, The 'tee that he would npt ask nmrt -Tnat
alty. Tins reference is apparently to Jo the ^lonoluffi wa^teac^ Indla and Japan could' complete their ar- is .impossible,” .-said the "Dublin man.
the- anti-American Fihpmos. . In an- ‘carg°0n bavin» been landed and an nddi- marnent within 2T hours and the China \TU take the bet.” Th*» engaged a
other proclamation issued simultané- {ônal number of nasseneCTs embarked within twelve hours of her arrival, if cl,r. the first they met. and drove: a dis-

territory, but âll such are forbidden to day- .F,me feaiher'4 and ® f¥ eu“’ and<fltor ***■ cannot ;bg at, of .the journey” “StiteteS?
approach the fortifications or to take ^S^araMeV^hm’wMterb^’amd'nortiv ' • °U P-a^ûe” “ 08,1 *tewn tsnmer can give me v batever fex like.”
photographs of defensive works dbthpatallel, then westerly and noith iti kndts. .said the iarvev. “But I^tVoOld rfither

_ . JT „ „ iVesterly winds were met with until the Tai^ng of the repdtt, a Vancouver offt- wu tvouïd nàmé >Our charge” “imieed
Russia Shows Her Hand. l^t instant, just after which thiek-ramy C!at of the C p r is' bnoted ns K-iVtW- r SÆ 'VT4™*

London, Nov. 3.^-The Berlin corres- feather, with S.S.W. and S.K winds, ,vt< ,n a position to say that a notlfi- to sav wha^a finTgentlema^dke1 you 
pqgdent of the Standard says “Russia increasing to a strong gale, until oit «ation of tiiiePkind has been received Fere WÜ1 give me ” Thul nut t(r t^?
SfiSXSSffh&SwîSi&ièS' thTw.5!wTTufiirâyS,'“<STw!l>.»»«*kt»•*“«'*“*'‘feÆ^gjî*gfcftettî 

XSS3V7SSS s ?£2x m”- avîSe“t. snst!s ssrtRœagreement ,on ..future action in certain croft, and Mr. Haggard. ness to be preseed Tnto service.” at thb lentTen.M, ns !f d?ubS^he

,-C1Th™Germàn papers express their feel- The outer Wharf presented a, busy ' ed^muni^-e^e^bot sLffi^recwewiSg
inirs verv frunklv The Hambunrische scene this morning, ihere were, -two Ht ■- jà. ■ i» Ü ^unintenc®» D“l soon^ reLOveringCofrespondenz says: “The United States ;big SpOftlllg Intelligence, i|ktetaVandTheartily, “Ahank>e?

!sr%he°yn œn&ed ethrwar The fived^Zm the^bdesbonner,” “You have lost your bet,”
as, xney conauctea tne war. -tne mas* . «teenier Victoria -''which was - ---------- said the, American to his friend as theyof ^humanity is being * gradually drop- er^can steamer Victoria, wmeh was : , . —,------- I, wmlkeu aw-iv But before thev hail
tied revefllinc the hmtal hand of' about to depart for the Orient loaded FOOTBALL. waiveu “way- .I U1 . live _cutj nanpea, yeveaung tne Diutai nanu 01 limit—she was 'down to, her- - _ * ; ” „ , gone far the driver, leaving his horsestrength. vNVhen thev protocol"was, sign- ma,* Ttid drew^n fo^, - To Rlay the Navy. , and vehicle to take care of-themselves,
ed not a foot of Philippine «o-d was m ^ ^ feet aft< r sfie sailed'snort- On Satuvdgy afternoon lovers of the iwas by their side. “Weil, what do you
dtmandT the™ complète®1 surréJderClon!y ^ before noon on tijer initial trip under ÜW |b«. ‘mve aP opportunity want now?” said the American angrily. 
bt^Se victory I? the forthcoming elec, the Stars and Stripes. ’As the Uity of, of w^bssing d good game on Ualedoma Hung it! man, you’ve got your ; fare.”
peeause victory in tne lortneoming eiec U îsihésttin passed toe saluted itSS inewr' grounds, when the Navy hfteen will “So I have,’ said the driver, with antoSes?1 a -bag iy dipping her colors^ the^N'fctorta meet the Victoria club representatives, insinuating smile; “an* it’s yourself
(ternana. noiv eyp^ is a mow xo . . . «nlntp aff in the stream The match with V ancouver takes place that 8 thé’ rale liberal gentleman; but,Snain than to . the European powers the^satote.^ imtne stream ^ ^ Satùrda>. following. and it is as L dpn’t like to chanie the. gould, 1
which seem désirons of seleetiag naval *___ Hfc- inilnnrinr tn 'ilir'’Nlm nn hoped all the Victoria players will not thought that maybe yer honner has got 
stations in the Philippines. ■" Knisim artived ctor-l be in evidence on tile 5th, but that a spare sixpence in yer pocket!" j The

An English Protectorate Farwred. ling the nisdit fram tire OrieHt She '*cy *» d® ail possible in the way of subject of the fare has given rise to
tendon'; Nov. &-The. Vienaa «saraes-liatoipmcantiae station this naake,victoiy oyer the Ter- much of the humor associated,with the

pendent of the Daily Telegraph -«ttys; will .-comt1 Aibiiigsidc the outer icfrurf ieefce mnod Oty * urtmtly. The following Irish jarvey. Just now there is a good
^e- AUsÆ cabinet coSn l tins afternoon, to land fcer narso and ‘ yo ^ *" *>_ ^5? I story gqmg tffii rqunds of toe Dublin din-
Énglish prôtectoriite of the Philippines) Japanese passengers forWs p#t. Tie, Jbc^ J P^vî^îfji. officer whp pass-
the only solution of the question.” v| &Rito ship Petocjace % also At tee of a visR to The^I^h metrT

J ” Sa _ , V tmj ijatf-lmeks, B. «*#**. X. T. WBw-JpsSis. fie Engaged A, car to drive him
.. in consequencc ^of the destruction of ard; forwards, fi. Aittic, 2L, Gréâtes, tâ- 1 from the ïtichmond barraçks. to the Kil-
thc Hastings mill, the British ship Uart- AustiA Pofi, A. TssagWsy, Kicherdsou, ! dare street 4**. md. on arrivai .at his
more has gone round to the Royal City G. Johnson, K. Macrae; reserves, M_ A_ I ttestinstiwi presented the driver jvith a
mills,. New Wéstniiristeri to cbmplete Go-ward, A. Gillespie W. . R. Atîans, shmiag. Pwt âxed Ids t&ë attentively
Ipfiding her iüüïbet,cargo for Chile. An- Vaughan. , ;'hfcjwe «Siyjwffl ^Steiflatèd, viciously:
other vessel that lias left Vancouver to o O o : *1 îttekf'to tite lAftwlsys!”
load at the “New Westminster brancU BASKET BALL. ' ; ' «PUJiS” '«*68 •!»» .-**066 . ^BWuSiBtv
=pf the Britisb CojUmbii MiHs Timber First League Game To-night. -, .«*}, -qr»ei*<leie*fc**t
and Trading Company is the bark Tbe first senior teams to meet in com- ÎPvfïj 

f ,£lliza. She. only requires 700,000 feet pétition in the lehgue series'-àk- those 
Sol-1 È1 compiete her cargo before sailing for representing No.’s -1 and 2 companies, dCobled the fare. -

Killed bv a ./ . . , and. they do battle this evening at the
wivp 7 .• )i The captains, mates, huntejs pd drill hall, commencing at 8:15. Judging

______ ;> sealers engaged m the sealing industry by. the interest which has been awaken-
r. m: S. Aorangi, which arrived! thisj vUtritof Viçtc>na *weSiil2fy Se?l -a ed'in the game there will likely be a

morning, brings news that wàrk ■ on the* lengthy protest tft the Ottawa authori- large attendance of spectators, ’ and as
barracks at camp McKinley has been-J|#h3? against the closing up or the busi: both!) teams are -very evenly .matched.
Shopped, and the camp will be remo-mfe if-e?s amL.chuming compenSatibn for the and, bo|h have been pr ictising hard for 
to ’Mtumalefc1 - The cause few Stee change loss of employment caused by the,stop- ,weôks it is certain th » came will be is the appearance of typhoid, >tever. /filer page of pdagic sealing.’ 'The'kptotest :lhse&-eontekted - ' ™
fever waS sown effectively during the time was ‘signed Dy 130 of thé sealing-mem , , ■ ntestt O. ..........
ordinary rules of sanitation were dlgre- • ‘ - mi iwttwt-
garted at the military camtm.- There axdf1 Another of the Fraser river salmon virtnl nlt ci,* ' -
now ^aid to4 be in the neighborhood ofl 4-w «mrîTiiih «tonmor Atlantn. hns Victoria Hunt Club.
^dIfnurs« Mve ^Tadd^T*thf^osnital1 'completedInd wil, kafl toW'--^e meet oh Saturday,-October 5th, will
lorrerand'wTÆ “u."attention^ifrom_Steveston tor Liverpool. She has °°,W00d- 8t 2:30 P’m'
men areh-ecelving it Is believed the death '44,935 eases pf Salmon, valued at $254,- - •«
rate will be small. When the Aorangi left 098, on bhàfd. A case bf deer horns and
there wère 163 patients in the military 17 barrels’ -of answeetei.td raspberry
hospital There were five deaths from ty-‘ jam, or jam pulp, are also on the ships
phoid at the hospital the week previous!) n .inirrwt s: , ’ fi >
to the sailing of me Aorangi:. The names r
of the dèàd are Chartes H. Thompson, of ,
the New York regiment; Thomas Beaver;
and Pte. ■ TimberlaKe, of the 18th infantry,;..
Jtilins a Miller, of Company -B., NebrésÈk.' 
volunteers, and D. W»-Dawson, Company;j!
F., Colorado recruits. “■>'■■ ■ ‘

Thomas.Hannan, of Company L., of the11 
New York- Engineers, was fnstantly 
ed on the night of the 22nd by coming 
Into contact with a live wire. He and ■
Private Gertz were on thptr way to eamri 
in a carriage. The night -was: stormy find, 
dark, and as they were passing through' 
town they found the ' road ; obstructed.’1 
They got put of their carriage and sawf 
a, horse lying on the ground,) a deserted 
hack and the dead body of ». man lying; 
near. Hannan, with the intention oforen-, 
dering aid, placed his hands on the body.
And was Instantly struck dead,' a current.
Of 1,000 volts passing through him. G'ertz,1 
nôt realizing the cause Of the trouble,' 
placed his hands on Hannan and he was 
Instantly,',juried to the ground. His life 
was saved by a fireman, whoi gratibed him;

"by the shoes an4 pulled him away from ■
^tge deadly ctirrent.- , Gertz was taken tq 
..the fire station and ah .examination wag 
made. Hannan- and the other man, a na
tive hackman, were, both found dead on1 
the rood,’ .and a live wire which had 
dropped, oq. the street was lying on the 
native’s body. > -

A MENACING SIGN
Coast Guardsmen Thr, u. nout Great 

Britain Ordered xte^ay for ; 

Mobilization.

Prance to Get Nothing in Egypt— 
Marchand Now Due at 

Cairo. ROBBERY ON ^gÇ’ROFT TRAIL.

518
' Record. . ■:

nd by

Ivimdon, Nov. 3.—The Paris 
ponjdenf of the Morning Post says: “It 
is expected that a rupture of the peace 
negotiations between the 'United States 
find Spain will be officially announced, on 
FriShy; The: feeling here is that the 
■tjttqde. of the Spaniards is irrational in 
view cu! '.thf financ-iti proposals of the 
Unite! States." . ' . Vf 'I

Aguinaldo issues a Proclamation.

1 corres-London, .Js'pv., a.—The fact that the 
gua-xtimen tüi-ôügî^^.thè, ■ Cfdt- 

have been warned to he in
.xTdjiçafi.-or, NoV,,>.—(>%«ecial)-^J. 
is celle, who reached from the.r 
tô-dùy, states he tiuveiletl with -

the; north 
'*- ’ Goo.

Taylor frbih Glenora. Taylor, Who lives 
oil Satupii» island, t<*d' him he had a 
letter for Stmt. BitsPby stating) that an 
Englishhiati'Twa,4 tbhbéd«dn the Ashcroft 
trail by. an Italian of'1$', diamond : pin.
The GnaUshman off-red gl,000 reward
•for:(its reeoyery. The letter states that Agmnatoo issues a proclamation, 
the Italian who committed'fhe theft was I Manila, Nov. 3.‘—Aguinaldo, thé- ifilsur- 
ftlso concerned in a foul and brutal mur- gent chief, has issued a proclamation
' ’ ..................... * ’ ■ " -‘ ------ .s__ the stringent

orders previously issued . by »- hihi. have , -0 ^ ...
been ,generally obeyed a few Filipmos | .,0^ sugar 
have refused obedience and

coast
id Kingdom . .
readiness for mobilMation is regarded as- 
:1 menacing sign; Mirny OF them hate 
Nlrt-ndy joined their Ships. - '•)»'

Halifax, Nov. 3.—Not since’the Trent 
-affair has such activity beerf 'displayed 
,a military and naval ’ circles here. Or- 
*U-re were received to have the battie- 
suip Renown put in tliorough repair Uni 

received the purport ' of 
which wias unknown until ,eight large 
double teams and’ about G0O mem. in
cluding sailor/ and marines, were put to 

lk transferring powder, aliiinunition 
ttud small: arms of every description 
£rom the magazines at. the dock y a I'd to 
ibc distributing shed a ml thence to the 
stveraj warships in port. .

France Will Get Nothin*. -// 
London, Nov. 3. — The Bt. Hdh. Atis. 

former under-secretary of state-'-'for

at-
:

i 3ÇILMJ LUtiUCtUXU 1U It loui UUU Uiui _ O—.V*-J .uowyu u

dér on the trail and gives a description pointing out that although 
<jf him. " ' , rf- ; orders previously issued. border was,ii.

I
THE WEST INDIAN PROBLEM.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 3.—Gen. Hal
lo we®, the acting’ governor of. Jamaica, 
started on a toUr of the eastern parishes 
on Monday for the purpose of personally 
investigating the causes of disaffection 
ip the recently disturbed districts. But ' 
the | tremendously heavy rains which 
liaye falleji since Saturday converted the, 
rivers into torrents, obliterated roadie» 
rendered! travel dangerous and alto
gether isolated .the so-called Maroon ter- 
litorjV The general, however, refused 
to. iMjStpôtie his jovtfuey and continues 
to force, his way into the interior. In 
so doing he experienced a thrilling es
cape from being swept away by the 
Bamboot. rive.- yesterday. This deter
mination to get into touch with the dis
affected people is expected to produce ex- 
-cellent results, especially under the 
above conditions. '

W V

Bryce, ,,
foreign affairs, subsequently . president of 
the board. of trade,: and now member bf 
parliament lu- thé Liberal. Interest for ,Ab- 

, speaking there yesterday aftet- 
, endorsed, Lord Salisbury’s stand in

I

erdeen,: :noon
the Fashoda controversy, declaring -that 
-The military control of all the. navigable 
waters in the Bàhr-el-Ghazal basin, as 
well as the Nile must

■

be secured to
Egypt.” . -i„ . ,

Referring to, tbe Increasing .coidjal ty be- 
the United States and Great, Brl- . A. VOYAGE.

Cad4, Nov. 3.-—The Spanish steamer 
Montscmit has arrived here from Sgn- 

ttisgor.de. Cuba with repatriate:! troops. 
.There were 98 deaths on board of- her 
dwipg the; voyage and 800 off the passen
gers are sick. The Spanish newspapers11 
are venting their spleen on the Ameri
cans by plibi-Lshinc fictions • to the effect 
that ,the Tthited Stator, sanitary ■ officiers 
at Jibara insisted upon-the embarkation 
of the dying Spanish officers.

tween
tain, Mr. Bryce said: “When last in, the 
United States I was much, struck with, 
the - change In public sentiment. .The 
spontaneous outburst of- feeling .in Great ' 
Britain when the European poWefs wfetoil 
to Intervene against the United States 
during the recent war" with -Spain made 
the Americans understand how dose we 
felt the tie between t&em ; and " ourselves. 
They have shown that they appreciate and., 
reciprocate our sentiment. . ; "

advoeate u formal elll- 
At all events the obstaclës .to sntih

“I would never FAREWELL TO OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—I-ord and Lady 
. Aberdeen took farewell of ,Ottawa to
day. They left for Toronto, and from 
there go to Montreal, sailing from <jue- 
bec' after Loi-d Minto is.,sworn in G 
ernor-General on the 11th iast. :

GAPE OOLOGY'S GIFT. . .

a nee.
at present are serious* r but .all, fhe condi
tions exist for a solid and durable friend
ship between America and Great- i .Britain;
They have no adverse interests' "anywhefe 
in the world, and they hâve common aims 
in sundry regions. ‘ j

“Everywhere each can render a great 
service to the .other, and they can under
stand one another better thaq either, can 
understand any foreign country. Nature 
and history meant them to be friends, and 
the closer and deeper that .friendship is, 
the better it will be for the greatness and 
welfare. of-'eoWp . v f!w« • - .-.-y; j

t-airo „ a ' Chicago, Nov. 2^The Great Northerh,
t-airo, Nov. ... Major Marchand , and R ,;s reported, intends to. ipake applica- 

Frenchmen,accompanied by tioh at thé next session of the Canadian 
Laptain Fitton, of the Egyptian, army, à re parliament for a franchise to extend the 
expected to arrive here this (Thursday) Spokane Falls & Northern through 
evening. 1 !; ..,h ! . southern British Columbia.; i "y

Appointed ; Governor of KhariqUm. - - ' The frafiehise desired , by . the Grdat

nounees the aPpolntmeffi governor; ^ reveale4- The real btijeU'ls WgStSefl.th 
Khartoum of Colonel ÎKlttshener, Profiler he a narhlleling of the GanddSah ‘RiSci1’, 
of the Sirdar, General Lord KKehener. ' !fic’s Crotv’s Nest Hass line thfopgU

The Feeling, in Lonflw. ■ ’ v;- ColWbia, in addition
x, * T,, ,w j to the. Réttle river road. , -»

London, Nov. 3.—Tpelsituation regarding ' - t • a .
Fashoda Is praetlcally ; unchanged. Baron 
de Uourcei, the French ambassador, who 
on Tuesday g^vT S|r Thos. Sandersori, per
manent secretary of state for foreign af
fairs, was absent fteiu Lord Salisbury’s 
reception yesterday. : 11 ' .T”7

The spedar despatches froiii Paris this 
morning ,repeat the sdmi-official statement 
that the evacuation of , Fashoda, is accept
ed in principle, but ether points in the 
Bahr-el-Chazal. region will be maintained.

Various

!oy-

WILL WITHDRAW SUBSIDY. i

The governor of ïïji, George.,
O’Brien, in a message to the, legislature^ 
has announced the government’s, .inten-i 
tion to withdraw the annual Subsidy of 
£1,500 to- the Cgnadiati-A ustraliate
steamship service! , ' ’

HAWAIIAN NEWS..;,

Capetown. Nov. 3 —In the Cape Col
ony assembly to-day Hon. W. P. Schrei
ner, premier,. introduced a hill proposing 
an annual contribution by the colony of 

000 to the British‘navy. j i

GREAT NORTHERN PIANS.

#30.

«»
remari: ghet

Fever Raging Among thé Troops—A 
dler and a N tive They can be very -sarcastic «t JÙteiSS, 

these jarveys. An English traveller-ctmt- 
piaineu at the unevenness of the ro*ft 
oyer which he was being driven. • Ai-rali, 
suri if tùeÿ. wor Any bétthey y’d import 
thim to England,” was tEe ready re
sponse. .Some years ago the Lord 
M^vor of.JJvibl}»,happened to bean ex
ceedingly ^.superior and tîdfeéty rjierson, 
who was enormously impressed by the 
dignity of the office, to which he had 
been elected for a year. ' One1 day his 
carriage whs 'Stopped; by mi, ancient 
“four-wheeler,” which impudently turn
ed-round in Dawspn styeet, under thers
in their career. An altercation

two other A Fund of SariseWL

a more

■

ACCIDENT AT ROSSLAND.

Two Men Killed at the Sunset M'he on 
Tuesday Night. * •

THE IRISH CAR DRIVER.
Rossland, B, C„ Nov. 2.—William Chino, 

.g, miner* aged 40, married, and Patrick 
Nolan, mhehineman, txrth employed at! the 
Subset No. .2 mine, were overcome1 by gas 
and fell from the ladder in the shaft- on 
Tuesday night. ’Their necks were broken 
In the fall. Fred Holt was also overcome,, 
but was saved by the hereto efforts of 
George Dnewry, the engineer at the hoist 
station. Jim McCarthy and Pat Qhtnlan. 
miners employed in the . mine, nearly lost 
their' lives- while gettlhg Caiho’s ) body. 
Quinlan . wqs unconscious when raised to 
the surface. - ■ "

Dr. Bowes, the coroner of Rossland, ' 1a 
In New York;! but Coroner Roth well; of 
Trail, will Investigate the matter to-lhor- 

The Inspector of mines

He Enjoys a W'ide Celebrity as a 
Comical Fellow.

The Irish carman—0” “the jarvey,” as 
he is styled in his native isle—enjoys a 
wide celebrity .as a comical fellow, 
writes a correspondent of the London 
Daily Telegraph. .Sometimes>‘his hum- 

-, Major, -J. B. Pond, to whom the or is absolutely unconscious. * TJe says 
niunsement loving people of this Con- *the quaintest things imaginable, without 
tinent will be forever indebted, promises the slightest striving after effect or least 
another treat in the projected visit .of intent of being funny. But oftenest he 
a famops Scottish vocalist, Mat|am is consciously droll. He possesses a rich 
Annie.tirey, 7io,\y louring the and fund of natural wit aind humor, a
Canada. , .' A gold medallist, KiA'.M., readiness in goodffiumored retort, and a 
London, Madame Grey has ' had the - mellifluous brogue which makes him an 
honor of;singing before Her Majesty-at excellent, travelling companion on. a 
Balmoral, and of being highly eompli- long drive. . .
mented and presented with 4 handsome A good example of the often audaci- 
gold bracelet, set with diamonds h,n.d bus humor of the jarveys is found ip 
pearls. *kpd from her most gracious the following authentic ancoedote; A few 
majesty clown to the humblest subject years go there was a waiter in one of 
who has heard this wonderful vocalist the hotels in Dublin who was so ill that 
and, lecturer ti^e réception received by it was with difficulty he was able to go 
Annie Grey has varied only1 in the jibont. He always made it a point to 
method'#y£ its expression and not at all | stated tit the door to see the visitors off. 
in its : heartiness. As gn elocutionist A eommereial traveller remarked to the 
she ranks high; as a singer of Scottish carman .who drove him from the hotel, 
songs she; isAsUperb. , At the' same time “That poor • waiter looks very til.) I’m 
she is an. artigte, as is; fully- shown,-ih afraid he won’t last long.” “Last long,” 
the management of her voice in some exclaimed the jarvey, “sure he’s dead 
of the most difficult songs of Scotland these two months, only he’s too lazy 
for Scottish audiences, and fhose who. da, close his eyes.” A proprie#»1 of-an 
-wish to discover what her volte is, soh hotel, overhearing a cardriver in Gprk 
prano, mezzo-soprano, or contralto, will asking an exorbitant fare of an unsus- 
be disappointed. She, sings as oryy a pveting foreigner, expostulated With 
native of Auld Scotia can. ' 'l him on his exaggeration of; the tariff,

Annie Grey gives . what she , calls concluding with the reproof, **I wonder
“Song-Lecture-Recitals,” the titléh of you haven’t more regard for the truth,” , 
which are indicative of their nature: “Oeh, indeed, thin, I’ve a great dale 
“The Lays. Lilts, and Legends of Soot- more regard foe the truth than to be 
land,” is the first; “Robert Burns, taie drâggin’ her out on every paltry occti- 
pathos and humor of his life told in sion,” was the reply. The sarcasm-of 
poetry apd song,” the second, and “TSé thèir rhetoric is, as a rule, deprived of 
Gathering bf the Clans,” thé third. * .its sting by the quaint manner in! which 

Miss Grey is rosy in features, and has: it.Affi employed;- ; A very stout Ilubitn 
the freshness of the heather in her citizen, whose trade was that of a f cr
ever.v movement, and the rich Scottish rggr, once ottered a jarvey, at the éùd
brogue that steals into the cultured off a journey, thé modest sum of six- 
voice from time to time makes one féêi, pëtîce. “Is that all you’re givin me?” 
as has been said by those who have said thé car driver, indignantly. “Yes,” 
heard her, “She’d be spoilt without ti," replied the furrier, “that’s your legal 

The date of Miss Grey’s Visit to Vic- foire; and it’s all voa’ll get from me, 
toria has not yet been set; -Ji will be so take’ it, and go.” The jarvey, see- 
looked forward to with keen anticipa- irfé it whs hopeless to extract any more 
tion, for the name of Major l-’ond, cob- moi.ey from the furjier, arid determined 
pled with that of Madame Grey, ip a to have it out with him somehow, con- 
guarantee of,excellence in*the entertain- cer.trated, all the scorn and cbntempt he 
ment line. could 'into nis voice and facial expres

sion, And concluded: “Arrah, go Iting 
cut o’ that, ye : ould, -hfla-construetor. ’ 
The twofold, allusion in..,this 
tickled the subject of it. that he never 
let Sl^p lin oppprtUff$ty“bf repeating it.
, V’ Why He Missed the Trtiin.
■ V>. r.-’cAa ■: > jt 3 , v ■

A visitor to Ireland, who engaged a 
bar’at'the Ndrth{;Wail, Dublin, proniis- 
ed thb Wiver 2s ltd more than his fare 
if hel succeeded - i»; catching a certain 
train at Kiigsbridge, This the driver 
failed to do, but he claimed the extra 
half crown notwithstanding. Sure, 
it’s no fault of me-or me baste that ye 
missed the train, yer hfiner,” he! quaint
ly argued, “it’s all owin' to the lateness 
of the boat, and Would yèr honor be 
hrtd as to punish me for that?”

The ways in which the- drivers con
vey hints to fares are also often very 
laughable. A long car full of passen
gers was7 foiling up one of . the stoop 
hilik of tlié county of - Wicklow, The 
ih-tter leaned down from his seat in the 
front walked - by' the side of the

took place Wt-Ween thé footman und the

cried: “MSSiW, tpte ffis tijatober, and 
haye him ‘itiitotidhed.*’ The jarvev, 
with appatting wpdaeRy, retorted. 
“Arrah, go in ont o’ thWV-yeYititd twGve 
months aristocrat” and drove The 
drivers often vent thbir prfWers^f sar
casm on themselves- A ’fttefiri 'ffit YBdtite, 
Kilkee, gave his luggage to otto) of the 
dozen, fellows . who clamoured vocifer
ously for his patronage. The otftéfs then 
began ejaculations like these: ,
niver, if the g(;ntlemtid is not ^gjÿteg 
w'lh Feeney.” “Faix, he’ll be in^Kll- 
kt:e for brensfast to-morrow tnornin’ If 
no bad luck overtakes; 'him.”" “Oeh, 
Eeeuhy, yer mother had tittle to do whin 
she reared the likes of you,” “Never 
mind thim, sir,” said Feeney to his 
fare; “the divil has hard .Work to fur
nish these fellows with nés. There’s 
not a better horse nor a pm tier wan 
than mine in the kingdom. We'll be in 
Kilkee, sir, before you’re comfortably, 
sated in the car.”

Oil
SINGER FROM THE HEATHER.

Victorians ; Will -Re Favored by a Visit 
;-'i £>om fhe Celebrated '

, . : Annie Grey. ,.;~ÿ

M
R

ate aflrot as to an 
Abyssinian expedition nearing the Nile to 
assist the French, but nothing authentic 
is known on tbis point. - .

M. Deleasse, French minister of foreign 
affairs, Is expected to. announce his policy 
in the chamber of .. deputies ’ to-morrow 
(Friday)..

It is said on all sides that Fashoda 
itself offers no difficulty, provided a way 
can be found to save The French! amour 
propre.

ru mor.s

row (Thursday).
Is somewhere at the coast. .“'UR

FOR PARTY LINES. • (

The Rossland Conservatives Preparing. 
Plan of Campaign.

:
How Washington Views If.

Washington, Nov. 3.-The, critiffiti'con
ditions of - affairs between,^France and 
Great Britain is exciting lively hitefést 
among thé members of thd ■ il,p,Muiatiç 
corps here aii.l oil of the phases o£ 
tl,e controversy their htionnatibn hp- 
I ea> s to be more exact thaii the coining 
ioni Pans and lzmslon. Tlie- dispatelies 

to-day attached much significance to the 
absence of Baron .Courcib),. the French 
•iirt assador, from London, and if was 

 ̂ta tea that France would show her ani
mosity by not continuing an ambassa- 
dor at London. The Journal officiallv 
icceived at the French embassy how* 
ever, says that the appointment of M.

, -'l|d Gambon- .vs ),ambassador to Loh-- 
<ion to succeed Baron Gourcel was offi
cially gazetted on September ■ 21st. M.
Gambon is a brother of Jules Ciimboa, 
the* F rench ambassador , here, ivytis whs 
eoi epicuous in the peace negotiations 
m-tween this government and Spam.
Ite has been ambassador at Oonstantj- 
uople and is now on bis way from that 
point to London. At the lending embas- 
•sies here them is little idea that the
««athe?efft a^rervtgenerai'Vqpi’nion San Francisco, N^Ts.-The following TtfRNKD 1£_A_Bl,ANKET.
mal- lenl^fK ^ion’ « .^neral Pain Too Sévère From Rheumatism to
m i\ lead to v conflict in which other here at. present is far from, 'being good. Have Even the Nurse’s Trained
J i.ropeaa .countries tihr.i Fraude and At Cavite the: conditions are very bad. Hand Touch Him—South American
Vrreat Britain may take part. There have been fatty deaths since Sept. Rheumatic Cure Got Him Out of

A French diplomat, speaking of the lst- mostly from typhoid fever. One Bed in 24 Hours.
fashoda affair, said: “There is not the thlrd of the officers of the.;Montana volun- 7 ------------- ---------
slightest chance that Fashoda alone will î?er regiment are on. the sick. lisf inolud- “Some time ago I was attacked with
value t0it"Y' Alt^,"‘ghl of strategical wlo are ^6°“ for.touty In ole totter ,Ss 1 ^
v V ^ pL-aetieally ' inaccessible to over 75 .per .oe-iit>,<otv i m^n , F>ints swelled- and .stiffenM. 1 had to
i ranee, while at the same time easily tlier^Mia^^ Jieenjwitii£n a mô^th oti turned m ,bed on a; blanket- I had
acoe.ss ble to Kngland. • Engiisl( “ships sick Hgt, .aria 'privates beto» : best doctors and best nurses, but
are now well down the Niki and the affected alfke. Thë‘ hospital condition» t .«»nld -, not get, relief. Death would 
British troops are not far from Fashoda therë are Inadequate.1 The supply of. medi* haye been welcome. A friend called 
Besides, the Nile route brings the Brit- î?™ A • r#>D<^ recommended South American
lsh within two weeks’ travel of Fash- miniatedto the^ Datiéntg ^ ïne^iça to A?j Rheumatic Cure. I procured it and in
•oda. ^On the other band, it too^ Major In Manila the Seditions are better. The twenty-four hours after taking rt 
Marchand two j'éars and a half to reach men are fairly well quartered, and are 'there was a wonderful change. I have 
hashoda. and at best It would take being given better àoqptomodatlon as fast cc ntinned using ^it, and although S8 years 
France two years to reach there on the as Possible. Mtlch qf the sickness of the of age, I do not feel within 20 years 
route from the west coast of Africa and PJ8t can pe traced to the - overcrowding of it. I am my natural ,self again, 
oci-oss the Congo country. From a mil- <|jjfrthe mote fi?e fro,m Pain- 1 trust you, will use
hiDvn therefore, it would be common «f-dis^a^es^-among the troops. A the testimony as yon think ^ best for
mt xpedient, if not impossible, for an is- malaria condition is. the natural result of *oww*nng humanity s sakr rnmmd 
?ll<? to be made of Fashoda. If there the climate and sanitary conditions which Haight. Spart»;. Ont. ., // / - i 
Js to be an issue at all it will be on the prevail. Typhoid fever has also developed For- sale bV^ Dean & Hkscofcks and
larger question of Egypt in general and’ to a serious degree. The average number Hall & Co- urj ,JM
the contml Ecvnt ia exercise the *** sick in the hospitals, in addition to • />- • 1-heart °o( AfricaPt thC the number of men relieved from duty —The trial,..«f, AtifJph Sleur on a

neew°r^Ls reportelrto 1he8’tolpl^ ‘^,wpe «*. the« .was further adjou-ned 
dally average about forty. There have this'iborningqntil Saturday, as he^pleitd- 
been twelve cases of small-pox among the ypd rndt guiltfl»nud some necessary wit- 
soldiers so far, six of which have proved beSSés xbr thé prosecution ^ill hfiye: to 
fatal. bo obtained from Nanaimo. r'ra z"'-‘

vi•i>« i
The Conservatives of Rossland met on 

Monday evening, and- without dissent 
agreed that the coming. prov,inc'a] electiohs 
should : be op: party lines. ‘Thèse présent 
are said- to have' bçen unajalinous : in the 
belief that the future éï the party in! this 
province depended' upon better otgaidzar 
tion. -, Hon. T. M. Daly and D. B.i iffigle, 
delegates to' the Vaneouveii-r Gonservnttye. 
con ion. submitted their report.) tvh hh -,
claimed,’!hat the party was in a prosper!-, _ ___ -,______
ous condition and that the1 leadei;t weftP 7 LAW INTELLIGENCE.
confident of success at the next elections ...l. rr~~—; , ,
if till the members of the party would- ; Mr. Justice Martin is- to-day hearing the 
turn out at the polls. Mr. Lucas, the aase tof Gill vs.^ Ellis. The defendant, Mr 
organizer, explained that he had found W. H.- Ellis, Is bring sued, on a $2,000 
Conservative assoriatlons at Sancton, bund given: by titm as security for 
Three Forks and Sllverton. Officers were . roe $1.000 note made_ by Mrt Ker, of 
elected for the Rossland association as. fol- toe old Ann of Kerr & Begg. ..The defence 
lows; Hon. T. M. Daly, honorary presi- set up is that at the time tee bond was 
dent; A. H. MacNelll, president; Ross Executed the^defendant was misled by the 
Thompson, 1st vice-president ; F. M? Me-* plaintiff and made to believe- that the 
Leod, 2nd vice-president; J. L. G. Abbott, 'Amount or the note would be paid out of 
secretary-treasurer; J. A. Kirk, J. S. Elute. business of Kerr & Begg, and that
Jno. McKane, D. B. Bogle and G. Seeton, toe ulal^iff promised to let the business 
executive Committee. Cl the first of Ixerr & Begg go on so that-

the money could, be paid out of It, but in
stead of doing so he seized under his chat- 

, tel mortgage and sold out The concern. 
!>J. F. B. Gregory and L. 'ft- Duff for 
plaintiff ; A. P. Luxton for defendant.
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COREAN GEOMANCBRS.

The Influence of the geomancefs: extends 
from the king to his- humblest subjects, 
and Illustrates the cunning and si 
which are combined In the Cerean 
ter... These professional oracles are con
sulted on all occasions by ail sorts, of 
people. The king never thinks of doing 
anything without first asking their opin
ion. They are more important to bfSX 
than legal advisers are to railways and 
Other corporations that employ them, and. 
they are attached to all the departments 
of the gdvérnmenfo, iAt the same time 
they are notoriously corrupt, and their ad
vice is always Influenced by the payment 
of money. '
.If -any one desires to ..obtain a favor 
fv>>m the king he usually endeavors to 
secure foie good offices of the geomancer 
who Is likely to be consulted, and the 
atiount of the bribe corresponds ,to the 
importance of the matter. While the geo
mancer pretends to consult the. spirits and 
observe the movements of the stars, his 
client knows that it is the money that 
governs his action. Nevertheless, when 
the client is required to perform some im
portant official act,he consults the same
old humbug, who has been bribed by l:__
one else to influence Ms decision, and he 
Is perfectly aware of the facts—The Chau- 

. tauquan.

The same -blow that ended j the ex
istence d#i;the;(tEmfiaes«-iQueeii:i of Aus- 
Sriaunay. bu;6ft.i(l-. to .hgve.lfiHqLaliso one 
of the most, papula? prelates in Bohem
ian society. Mgt. Ftaiffi-Kibl, pap-.l 
prelate and rector of the ^lofburg chapel 
at Prague., . was intensely devoted to the 
late.empress. The .news of her assass
ination gave him a terrible shock, and 
froth all accounts seems to liave thrown 
him- off hiti -menttil equilibrium. He 
flung himself from one of the ,windows 
of his study in an upper story, and was 
k:lled. He had once be’éti for a short 
timè' in an usylum for temporary insan-
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‘BCONDITIONS AT MANILA. *a. .

the American Tropp^ Far 
From Being Good.

The Health of
M

■some

TO-DAY’S WEATHER FORECAST.

Daily Report Furnished by the .Victoria 
Meteorologléal Office/

November 3rd, at 8 a.m.—^Iwlng to the 
distruetive action of last night’s stortinmo 
telegraph reports have bpen received itbts 
morning. From yesterday’s chart; and pre
sent ldfeal information a continuance: of 
unsettled weather may be expected, f,sr, .

Minimum Temperature,

)., , i . Fdréçast..
Victoria 'and Vicinity—Igtrong south ,and 

southwest winds, unsettled and third, 
,, w ith occasional rains,

L6Ver Mainland—Unsettled and mild, with 
rain.-to-night and Friday.

Melbourne, which consisted’ ot IS huts 
and was known aSr Beargrass tit the time 
of QUeen Victoria's accession, isiunow 
classed, as thé seventh city of the British 
empire, .coming)'In 1 afteti London. -Liver
pool, Glasgow, ' Manchester, Btrmiugtigffv 
and Caleotta. ’

)-ite>4"

:

1

; i

Victoria .. • * - • *>; 4-1

ity-
Some time after the Gopgresp of Ber

lin a deputy at one of the Chancellor’s 
Parliamentary soirées askéd 1 Bismarck 
which of the European plenipoten
tiaries who had attended the historic 
congress he regarded as the first dip
lomat- “Ah, that I cannot tell you.” 
answered the Prince with it smile; “but 
certainly the second was Lord Beacons- 
field.”

THE CUBAN ASSEMBLY.

Washington. Nov. 3.—President Mas
se. of the provisional Cuban govern- !*){' !
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wiu
til be fitted up us an nfje 8”°ond 
alieriçs on three’ sides ’a hoU8e 

It deep will be erected uud^tu6
K" «» “

Psr’bSSi'Bu'ÿjn.-ek

Lnir «sfAggySasBimpson and Miss Agnes bc>een 
k the gold watcu tnd eh„^atup- 
[by -Mr. Jacob Dover **-
r of the evening, (>u , toe
tes, which cost tenTe^s ** 
[found that, no le^
Ld had been collected bv ‘this 
[ 0t this amount Miss Psîéi8 
"birerters had contribuW $S9to?0 
ms Simpson’s $578. Miss 0 ' is needing,y adjudged^

MIDWAY.
F. DJtimer has 
1 Fifth street nearly 
itore from Messrs.

As soon 
e he intends to

Mr. Dittmer is one of the oldest 
os of the district and it Is 
Y to notice that his faith
lary Creek stiH induces Mm V h.6
gain in this section ■ m-
the present time 25 building 
contract. As lumber is at a heavy 

um 11 is not expected that the tea 
of these can be put up before „ext 

", „ however, will be '
:d this full. , c
J. McNicoi, the pioneer merchant 

e town, has purchased the Jh"% 
previously rented by him fw 

Jones, who is now in England Mr 
chol, who is an enterprising mhn" 
Is to add considerably to the buihf
!smgtstopkabl;' t0 aCCOmmo<,ate his

Tillman 'has his sawmill now in- 
peration on the site of thé old 
rs ic Leqiume mill, which ■ wok 
down. As he is a well krnTvvn 

r it is expected that the lumber 
e here will be relieved before very 
-Glorrespondence Boundary Creek

purchased two 
opiiosite the 

Rickards
as lumber is pro. 

erect a business

&an.

<x>m-

GRERNWOOD.
tunnel on the Rawhide is 

eèt: The' lead is now in 
not expeeted to 

ruck until at least 350 feet have 
driven.
Lucas, provincial organizer of dis- 

r Liberal-Conservative associations 
visit Gi-eenwood early in November’ 
H. Brown and N. Tholl, who are 
mg on the King of the Hills in 
awood camp, are taking some nice 
rut of the tunnel they are runnin°- 
îat claim. °
is reported that a sale of tbe well 
rn Se.ittle n ine, situated on the 
h Fork, has been effected for the 
of $30,(XX). This news, however 

! confirmation. ’
e Greenwood school trustees 
lg for plans and tenders for a new 
1-bonse, which is to be erected on 
dock of land

are

the Catholic 
cti, generously donated by the 
nsite Company.
me “stink-stone” quartz has been 
itl.v found in Central camp, mixed 

bituminous shale. The stink is 
pronounced, but can be noticed only 

• striking or breaking the rock, 
k-stonc" quartz is of uncommon 

irrence. The odor is due to sulphur- 
hydrocarbons, jirobably arising from 
bituminous shale. The specimen can 
leen at Guess Bros.’ Office on Copper

lie of the latest discovered* and most 
mg showings in Greenwood camp 

large body of ore recently struck on 
Bunk of England. This claim, which 
w.ned by Mayor Wood and Fred Me
in, of Greenwood, lies south and 
t. of the RaWbide; In doing the 
d, assessment a body of solid ore was 
ck in the bottom of the shaft at a 
ih of 50 feet. Assays of this run 
it $10 to $20 in gold. It is the in- 
ion of the owners to continue this 
’( to a depth of another 50 feet dur- 
the coming winter.—Boundary Creek

near

es.

ROSSLAND.
bssland, Oct. 30.—The sittings of the 
reine court were ended yesterday.
I all the business before the court 
I been acted upen. /Mr.' Jnstice- 
Ikem has been called to Nelson on 
Iness, and wall probably be there to
it or Monday. Mr. Justice Walkem 
|ved in Rossland on October 4th,
I since then he has been more than 
t every d ty save Sunday. ' There 
[e 18 cases on the list, and that num- 
I was supplemented by numerous ac
ts which cropped up almost daily. 
I O. K. action alone represented up- 
tds of nine suits for varying amounts, 
[which the lowest was for over $1,- 
[, while the total was over $34,000. 
carding the conduct of- the O. K. 
npany, the judge declared in court 
|t the methods adopted could not be 
pmendeil.—Rossland Miner.
[he Rossland bar, as a fitting termin- 
In of the busy session of the past 
r weeks, did honor oh Saturday even-
I to Mr. Justice Walkem by enter- 
ping him to dinner at the Kootenay 
lei. Justice Walkem was the guest 
[the evening, but B- V. Bodwell, bar- 
|er, Victoria; F. Schofield, registrar of
supreme court, and H. R. Townsend, 

Bstrar of the county court, were also- 
lored. À. J. MacNeill was in the 
lir, while J. S. Ointe, Jr., -filled the 
e-chair. The following members of

bar were present, viz.: W. S. Dea- 
i, P. McL. Form, A. C. Galt, J- A. 
[cdonald, W. Hart-McHarg and a. 
[Nelson.
Fhere is more build1!og .going on at 
sent than at aay ti Be since the bocun 
1897, and it is- with difficulty that toe 
itractors are able to get enough ™n- 
r t<. -eaiTy on their operations, une 
the causes that has put back-the con- 
uction -of the B.A.C. onildmg Bas 
F-n the wet weather. It has made tne 
iber roads in toe forests almost im- 
ssable, and it has been difficult to get 
? logs to toe mill after the trees hav 
en cut down. The Butte nulls, off t“® 
-d mountain railway near the interna- 
nal line have been working to tnei
II capacity getting out timber. Lou 
ne, besides getting out building 
•iai, has been-engaged in preparing 
msion lumber for the mines. He n 
en especially handicapped by reaso ^ 
the wet weither, which has prevent

to the rani

ma'
di-

from getting out logs 
ossland Miner.

CATARRHAL HEADACHE.

ay be Your Experience as It was Mr.
Spooner’s)—Dr. Agrew’s C’atarraliai 

1 Powder Will Positively Cure You.
“I have used Dr. Ague w’s Gatarri'-ti 
i-wder for severe cafiyrhgl heattac - 
cquutly. and with : 'eVery appnt'atm“ 
e relief has . been alfàqSî, instant, 
ins. I believe it to tie. >ne »
“st remedy for catarrh that 
e market to-day, skd jjdji®. .ple«a ' 

saying torse words iff„commpndio« 
to ail catarrh suffcreirs C. =P 

. Editor King’s Copnty..News, Haroi

For sale by Dean & Hiscocks aI1<^ 

'all & Co. ja

As the supply of ivory is 
iort, billiard balls of cast steel are oe 
iade In Sweden. By malting them «0 
le weight is made to corresPffffa 
“ti of Ivory balls. ■ ;
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